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Under the background of economic globalization, the competition among modern 
enterprises is not such one as in the simple enterprises, but determines to the supply 
chain the enterprise stands. In order to improve the competitiveness of organization 
and the quality of the products, every enterprise tries to constantly seek more 
cooperation opportunities, even international combination among the strong oens to 
resisting global market risk. The strong cooperation among enterprises mainly refers 
to share of resources through using their own respective strengths to enhance their 
competitiveness for each other. Therefore, this cooperation involves wide range. Such 
as, capital, technology, information, materials, freight, storage and other areas all can 
be cooperated. Meanwhile, for the great competition, and product’s life cycle is in the 
shortened, these pressure demands and forces the enterprises to improve their product 
quality, service level as well as the speed of response. At the same time, they demand 
the enterprises to make more reasonable, scientific planning for production operation, 
to strengthen coordination and control process. Meanwhile optimize every operation 
link in the process of operation, in order to use the lowest resources and cost to 
produce the higher quality products. As a result, the enterprises’ destine in the same 
supply chain is bound together in a certain extent so that enterprise should cooperate 
with the others, who are bonded in the same chain, to improve their quality. Under 
this economic situation, how to strengthen the cooperation enterprises in the same 
supply chain to improve the purchasing quality level and improve the quality 
management level is an urgent issue to be solved.  
This paper, based on the study of supplier quality management in the supply 
chain environment, and combining with the relative theory related to the research, will 
study and explore the theory of purchasing quality management under the 
environment of supply chain. And then, it takes JB clothing company as an example 
to study its purchasing quality management in order to optimize and continuously 
improve the supplier quality management. It hopes can provide a reference for 
enterprise practice.   
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20 世纪 60 年代以来，在质量管理理论中几位质量管理大师做出了重要贡献，




环，也称为 PDCA 循环；著名学者克劳斯彼(P. B. Crosby) 在《质量免费》一书
中提出的零缺陷概念；以及美国通用电器公司质量经理 A.V. Feigenbaum。之后，
这些学者的理论获得了不断发展和完善，形成比较成熟的全面质量管理理论。 
基于供应商的质量改进活动方面，实证研究方法较多。Kaijie Zhu， Rachel Q. 
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Kayvan M. Lavassani 和 Vinod Kumar ( 2008)研究供应商质量的纬度，并对如何提

























































































商质量管理可分为三个大的阶段，如表 2-1 所示： 
 
表 2-1 供应商质量管理发展的阶段 
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